Comparing the effects of perinatal and later childhood lead exposure on neuropsychological outcome.
Blood lead values (PbB) from cord blood and maternal samples as well as present PbB from venous blood samples were available for 114 six- to seven-year-old children living in or near the city of Nordenham (FRG). These children represented 30% of all children born between July 1975 and August 1976 in the district hospital (N = 383). The range of cord blood PbB was 4-31 micrograms/100 ml (mean = 8.2 micrograms/100 ml) and of maternal PbB was 4-30 micrograms/100 ml (mean = 9.3 micrograms/100 ml), whereas the range for present PbB was 3.9-22.8 micrograms/100 ml (mean = 8.2 micrograms/100 ml). The degree of correlation between maternal and cord blood PbB was 0.79, despite the poor technical quality of many cord blood samples as compared to maternal blood samples (less coagulation). These children were given a battery of neurophysiological and neuropsychological tests. The present report is restricted to psychological performance measures. The test battery covered intelligence (reduced Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children), visual-motor performance (Bender Test, GFT), serial reaction performance (Wiener Reaction Device), and cued as well as choice reaction times. After correction for confounding by means of stepwise multiple-regression analysis, few significant associations between blood lead levels and performance deficit occurred. In general the degree of association was somewhat stronger for present PbB than for perinatal PbB: With increasing present PbB there was a borderline drop of performance IQ (P less than 0.1), as well as a significant disruption of serial reactions, which was more pronounced for the difficult (P less than 0.01) than for the easier version of the Wiener Device (P less than 0.05). A similar but less pronounced pattern of associations was observed for maternal PbB but not for cord blood PbB. Some influence of perinatal lead exposure on later performance can, thus, still be detected if, in addition to cord blood PbB, maternal PbB is taken into account as well.